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XXXIII. Agreement With Great Britain for the
Use and Operation of Certain Bases
(Dept. of State Bulletin,

'Tol. IV,' No. 92, l\Iarch 29, 1941)

The text of the President's letter of transmittal
to the Congress follows :
To THE CoNGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES:

On September 3, 1940, I trans1nitted for the information
of the Congress notes exchanged between the British Ambassador at
ashington and the Secretary of State on the
preceding day, under which this governn1ent acquired the
right to lease naval and air bases in Newfoundland and in
the islands of Ber1nuda, the Bahamas, J a1naica, St. Lucia,_
Trinidad, and Antigua, and in British Guiana. I now
trans1nit for the information of the Congress a copy of an
agreement for the use and operation of these bases, 'vhich
was signed in London on l\Iarch 27, 1941, together with
the notes exchanged in connection therewith. These bases
are :for American defeilse against attack and their construction is consistent with such defense. International developinents since my message to the Congress of September
third last have emphasized the value to the Western Henlisphere of these outposts of security.
FRANKLIN D. RoosEvELT
THE 'VHITE HousE,

''T

11fa'lch ~7,

19.1;1.

Tl1e text of the agreement for the use and operation by the United States of certain naval and air
bases leased from Great Britain, signed in London
on March 27, 1941, together with the text of notes
exchanged in connection therewith, is as follo\vs:
'Vhereas the Govern1nent of the United ICingdo1n of
Great Britain and Northern Ireland, in consultation with
150
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the Govern1nent of Newfoundland, are desirous at this time
of further effectuating the declarations 1nade on their behalf
by His Excellency the l\1ost Honourable the l\1arquess of
Lothian, C.H., His Majesty's Ambassador Extraordinary
and Plenipotentiary, in his com1nunication of the 2nd September, 1940, to the Secretary of State of the United States
of America, a copy of which is set out in Annex I hereto
and made a part hereof~
And whereas it is agreed that leases in respect of the
naval and air bases to be leased to the United States of
America in Ne,vfoundland, Ber1nuda, Jamaica, St. Lucia,
Antigua, Trinidad and British Guiana, respectively, shall
forth,vith be executed substantially in the for1ns of the leases
set out in Annex II hereto \vhich are hereby approved, and
that a similar lease in respect of a base in the Bahamas shall
be executed as soon as possible.
And where as it is desired to determine by com1non agreement certain matters relating to the lease of the said bases,
as provided in the communication of the 2nd September,
1940, and the reply thereto of the same date from the Honourable Cordell Hull, Secretary of State of the United
States, set out in Annex I and made a part hereof;
And whereas it is desired that this agreement shall be
fulfilled in a spirit of good neighbourliness between the
Government of the United Kingdom and the Government of
the United States of America, and that details of its practical application shall be arranged by friendly cooperation;
the undersigned, duly authorised to that effect, have agreed
as follows:
ARTICLE

I.

GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF RIGIITS

(1) The United States shall have all the rights, power
and authority within the leased areas which are necessary
for the establishment, use, operation and defence thereof,
or appropriate for their control, and all the rights, power
and authority within the limits of territorial waters and
air spaces adjacent to, or in the vicinity of, the leased areas,
which are necessary to provide access to and defence of the
leased areas, or appropriate for control thereof.
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(2) The said rights, po,Ye_r and authority shall include,
inteJ' alia, the right, power and authority:
(A) To construct (including dredging and filling), maintain, operate, use, occupy ancl control the said bases.
(B) To iinproYe and deepen the harbours, channels, entrances and anchorages, and generally to fit the premises
for use as naYal and air bases.
(C) To control, so far as n1ay be required for the efficient
operation of the bases, and ·within the liinits of military
necessity, anchorage, n1oorings, and n1oYe1nents of ships and
water-borne craft and the anchorage, moorings, landings,
take-offs, moYeinents and operations of aircraft.
(D) To regulate and control ·within the leased areas all
coininunications within, to and fro1n the areas leased.
(E) To install, n1aintain, use and operate under-sea and
other defences, defence deYices and controls, including detecting and other si1nilar facilities.
(3) In the exercise of the aboYe-Inentionecl rights, the
United States agrees that the pow·ers granted to it outside
the leased areas will not be used unreasonably or, unless
required by 1nilitary necessity, so as to interfere with the
necessary rights of navigation, aviation, or communication
to or from within the territories, but that they shall be
used in the spirit of the fourth cia use of the preamble.
(4) In the practical application outside the leased areas
of the foregoing paragraphs there shall be, as occasion requires, consultation between the GoYerninent of the United
States and the GoYerninent of the United l(ingdon1.
ARTICLE

II.

SrECIAL E::\IERGEXCY

Po""Ens

When the United States is engaged in ·war or in tiine of
other emergency the Government of the United l(ingdoin
agree that the United States may exercise in the territories and surrounding waters or air spaces all such rights,
power and authority as may be necessary for conducting
any n1ilitary operations deemed desirable by the United
States, but these rights will be exercised with all possible
regard to the spirit of the fourth clause of the prea1nble.
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ARTICLE

III.

NoN-USER

The United States shall be under no obligation to improve
the leased areas or any part thereof for use as naval or
air .bases, or to exercise any right, power or authority granted
in respect of the leased areas, or to maintain forces therein,.
or to provide for the defence thereof; but if and so long
as any leased area, or any part thereof, is not used by the
United States for the purposes in this agreement set forth,
the Government of the United Kingdom or the Government
of the Territory may take such steps therein as shall be
agreed with the United States to be desirable for the maintenance of public health, safety, law and order, and, if
necessary, for defence.
ARTICLE

IV.

JURISDICTION

(1) In any case in which
(A) A me1nber of the United States forces, a national of
the United States or a person who is not a British subject
shall be charged with having committed, either within or
without the leased areas, an offence of a military nature,
punishable under the law of the United States, including,
but not restricted to, treason, an offence relating to sabotage
or espionage, or any other offence relating to the security
and protection of United States naval and air bases, establishments, equipment or other property or to operations of
the Government of the United States in the territory; or
(B) A British subject shall be charged with having cornmitted any such offence within a leased area and shall be
apprehended therein ; or
(C) A person other than a British subject shall be charged
with having com1nitted an offence of any other nature within
a leased area, the United States shall have the absolute right
in the first instance to assume and exercise jurisdiction "rith
respect to such offence.
(2) If the United States shall elect not to assume and
exercise such jurisdiction the United States authorities shall,.
where such offence is punishable in virtue of legislation
enacted pursuant to Article V or otherwise under the la'v
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of the territory, so infonn the GoYernment of the territory
and shall, if it shall be agreed bet,Yeen the Government of
the Territory and the United States authorities that the
alleged offender should be brought to trial, surrender hirn
to the appropriate authority in the territory for that.
purpose.
(3) If a British subject shall be charged w·ith having
coininitted "·ithin a leased area an offence of the naturP
described in paragraph (1) (A) of this article, and shall
not be apprehended therein, he shall, if in the territory outside the leased areas, be brought to trial before the courts
of the territory; or, if the offence is not punishable under
the law of the territory, he shall, on the request of the United
States authorities, be apprehended and surrendered to tl:e
United States authorities and the United States shall have
the right to exercise jurisdiction with respect to the alleged
offence.
( 4) ''Then the United States exercises jurisdiction under
this article and the person charged is a British subject, he
shall be tried by a United States court sitting in a leased area
in the terri tory.
( 5) Nothing in this agree1nent shall be construed to affect,
prejudice or restrict the full exercise at all tin1es of jurisdiction and control by the United States in matters of
discipline and internal administration oYer 1ne1nbers of the
United States forces, as conferred by the la"\"v of the United
States and any regulations made thereunder.
/

ARTICLE

,T.

SECURITY LEGISLATION

The Government of the Territory 'vill take such steps as
1nay from time to tin1e be agreed to be necessary with a
vie"" to the enactment of legislation to ensure the adequate
security and protection of the United States naval and air
bases, establishments, equip1nent and other property, and
the operations of the United States under the leases and
this agreement and the punishment of persons who 1nay
contravene any la,-rs or regulations made for that purpose.
The Government of the Territory will also fro1n tin1e to
time consult with the United States authorities in order
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that the laws and regulations of the United States and the
territory in relation to such 1natters n1ay, so far as circumstances permit, be similar in character.
ARTICLE

VI.

ARREST AXD SERYICE OF PROCESS

( 1) No arrest shall be Ina·de and no process, civil or
criminal, shall be served 'vithin any leased area except with
the permission of the commanding officer in charge of the
United States forces in such leased area; but should the
commanding officer refuse to grant such p~rmission he shall
(except in cases 'vhere the United States authorities elect
to assun1e and exercise jurisdiction in accordance \vith Article IV ( 1) ) forth with take the necessary steps to arrest the
person charged and surrender him to the appropriate authority of the territory or to serve such process, as the case
may be, and to provide for the attendance of the server of
such process before the appropriate court of the territory
or procure such server to n1ake the necessary affidavit or
declaration to prove such service.
(2) In cases where the courts of the United States have
jurisdiction under Article IV, the Government of the Territory 'vill on request give reciprocal facilities as regards the
service of process and the arrest and surrender of alleged
offenders.
(3) In this article the expression "process" includes any
process by way of sun1mons, subpoena, "·arrant, 'vrit or other
judicial document for securing the attendance of a 'vitness,
or for the production of any doctunents or exhibits, required
in any proceedings civil or criminal.
ARTICLE

VII.

RIGHT OF AuDIENCE FOR UNITED STATES
CouNSEL

In cases in 'vhich a me1nber of the United States forces
shall be a party to civil or criminal proceedings in any
court of the territory by reason of so1ne alleged act or
omission arising out of or in the course of his official duty,
United States counsel (authorised to practise before the
courts of the United States) shall have the right of audience, provided that such counsel is in the service of the
. 414559--41----11
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Gover1unent of the United States and appointed for that
purpose either generally or specially by the appropriate
authority.
ARTICLE

VIII.

SuRRENDER OF OFFENDERS

"''rhere a person charged with an offence 'vhich falls to
be dealt ''ith by the courts of the territory is in a leased
area, or a person charged with an offence which falls under
Article IV to be dealt 'vith by courts of the United States
is in the territory but outside the leased areas, such person
shall be surrendered to the Govern1nent of the Territory or
to the United States authorities, as the case may be, in
accordance with special arrangements made between that
Government and those authorities.
ARTICLE

IX.

PuBLIC SERVICES

The United States shall have the right to en1ploy and use
all utilities, services and facilities, roads, highways, bridges,
Yiaducts, canals and similar channels of transportation belonging to, or controlled or regulated by, the Government of
the Territory or the Government of the United Kingdom,
under conditions comparable to and no less favourable than
those applicable from time to time to the Government of
the United l{ingdom.
ARTICLE

X.

SuRVEYS

(1) The United States shall have the right, after appropriate notification has been given to the Governn1ent of the
territory to make topographic and hydrographic surveys
outside the leased areas in any part of the territories and
waters adjacent thereto. Copies, with title and triangulation
data, of any surveys so made will be furnished to the Government of the territory.
(2) Notification and copies will be given ·to the United
Stat€s authorities of any such surveys carried out by the
Government of the United l{ingdonl or the Govern1nent of
the Territory.
·
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ARTICLE

XI.

SIIIPPING .AXD ....'-\.YIATION

(1) Lights and other aids to navigation of vessels and
aircraft placed or established in the ]eased areas and the
territorial 'vaters adjacent thereto or in the vicinity thereof
shall confor1n to the syste1n in use in the territory. The
position, characteristics and any alterations thereof shall
be notified in advance to the appropriate authority in the
territory.
(2) United States public vessels operated by the War or
Navy Departments, by the Coast Gua rcl or by the Coast
and G.eodetic Survey, bound to or depiu-ting from a leased
area shall not on entering or leaving the l~ased area or the
territorial waters in the vicinity thereof be subject to compulsory pilotage or to light or harbour rlues in the territory.
If a pilot is taken pilotage shall be paid for at appropriate
rates.
(3) British commercial vessels may use the leased areas on
the same terms and conditions as United States com1nercial
vessels.
( 4) It is understood that a leased area is not a part of
the territory of the United States for the purpose of coastwise shipping laws so as to exclude British vessels from
trade betwe.en the United States and the leased areas.
( 5) Commercial aircraft will not be authorized to operate from any of the bases (save in case of emergency or for
strictly military purposes under supervision of the )Var
or Navy Departments) except by agree1nent between the
United States and the Government of the United J{ingdom,
provided that in the case of Newfoundland such agreement
shall be between the United States and the Government of
Newfoundland.
ARTICLE

XII.

MOTOR TRAFFIC

( 1) Standard and test types of n1otor vehicles as determined by the United States shall not be prevented from using
roads in a territory by reason of noncompliance with any
law relating to construction of motor vehicles.
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(2) X o tax or fee shall be payable in r.espect. of registration or licensing for use in a territory of n1otor Yehicles belonging to the Governtnent of the lTnited States.
AHTICLE

XIII.

l::\C\fiGHATIOX

( 1) The innnigration la"~s of the territory shall not operate or apply so as to prevent admission into the territory
for the purposes of this agremn.ent of any 1nen1ber of the
United States forces posted to a leased area or any person
(not being a national of a po,ver at war with His Majesty
the l{ing) employed by, or under a contract 'vith, the
Governn1ent of the United States in connection 'vith the
construction, maintenance, operation or defence of the bases
in the territory; but suitable arrange1nents w·ill be 1nade by.
the United States to enable such persons to be readily identified and their status to be established.
(2) If the status of any person 'vithin the territory and
ad1nitted thereto under the foregoing paragraph shall be
altered so that he would no longer be entitled to such adInission, the United States authorities shall notify the Governn1ent of the Territory and shall, if such person be required to leave the territory by that Govern1nent, be responsible for providing hi1n with a passage from the territory 'vithin a reasonable. tin1e, and shall in the meantin1e preYent his becoming a public responsibility of the territory .

. .A. nTICLE XI\T.

CusTO)IS AND OTHER DuTIEs

( 1) No imporL excise, cons111nption or other tax, duty
or i1npost shall be charged on
(A) l\faterial, equip1nent, supplies or goods for use in the
construction, ~aii1tenance, operation or defence of the bases,
consigned to, or destined for, the United States authorities
or a contractor;
(B) Goods for use or consun1ption aboard United States
public vessels of the Ar.iny, Navy, Coast Guard or Coast and
Geodetic Surveys;
(C) Goods consigned to the United States authorities for
the use of institutions under G(.vernn1ent control kno,,n as
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Post Exchanges, Ships' Service Stores, Con11nissary Stores
or SerYice Clubs, or for sale thereat to members of the
United States forces, or civilian e1nployees of the United
States being nationals of the United States and employed
in connection 'vith the bases, or n1embers of their families
resident with them and not engaged in any business or
occupation in the terrritory;
(D) The personal belongings or household effects, of persons referred to in sub-paragraph (C) and of contractors
and their en1ployees, being nationals of the United States
ernployed in the construction, 1naintenance or operation of
the bases and present in the territory by reason only of
such e1nployment.
( 2) No export tax shall be charged on the 1na terial, equipment, supplies or goods 1nentioned in paragraph (1) in the
event of reshipment fron1 the territory.
(3) This article shall a·pply notwithstanding that the
n1aterial, equipment, supplies or goods pass through other
parts of the territory en route to or fron1 a leased area.
( 4) AcbninistratiYe measures shall be taken by the United
States authorities to preve11t the resale of goods which are
sold under paragraph (1) (C), or ilnported under paragraph
(1) (D) of this article, to persons not entitled to buy goods
at such Post Exchanges, Ships' Service Stores, Con1n1issary
Stores or Service Clubs, or not entitled to free in1portation
under paragraph (1) (D); and generally to prevent abuse
of the custon1s privileges granted under this article. There
shall be cooperation bet,,een such authorities and the Governnlent of the Territory to this end.
ARTICLE

X,T.

'VIRELESS AND CABLES

( 1) Except ''ith the consent of the GoYerninent of the
territory, no ''ireless station shall be established or subn1arine cable landed in a leased area otherwise than for
rnilitary purposes.
(2) All questions relating to frequencies, power and like
matters, used by apparatus designed to emit electric radiation, shall be settled by n1utual arrangernent.
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A. nTICLE X\TI. PosTAL F.ACil.ITIES
'fhe United Stat(l:-:; ~hall have the right to establish United
States. Post Offices in the lensed areas for the exclusive use
of the United States forces, and civilian personnel (including contractors and their en1ployees) 'vho are nationals of
the United States a1H.l rn1ployecl in connection 'vith the construction, 1na intenance, operation or defence of the bases,
and the fan1ilies of sneh persons, for do1nestic use bet"Teen
United States Post Offices in leased areas and bet,veen such
Post 0Il1ces and other United States Post Offices and Post
Offices in the Panan1a Canal Zone and the Philippine Islands .
.A.HTICI.E X\TII. 'f AX.:\TIOX

( 1) X o n1e1nber of the United States forces or national
of the United States, serving or e1nployed in the territory
in connection 'vith the construction, 1naintenance, operation
or defence of the hasrs, and residing in the territory by
reason only of such en1ployn1ent, or his 'vife or 1ninor children, shall be liable to pay incon1e tax in the territory except
in respect of incou1e d(lrivecl fron1 the territory.
(2) X o such person shall be liable to pay in the territory
any poll tax or sin1ilar tax on his person, or any tax on
o'vnership or use of property 'vhich is inside a leased area,
or situated outside the territory.
(3) No person ordinarily resident in the United States
shall be liable to pay incon1e tax in the territory in respect
of any profits derived nnder a contract made in the United
States 'vith the GoYrn11nent of the United States in connection w·ith the construction, 1naintenance, operation or defence
of the bases, or any tax in the nature of a license in respect
of any service or 'vork for the United States in connection
with the construction. 1naintenance, operation or defence of
the bases .
.A.RTICLE X\TII f. BusiNESSES

AND

PnoFESSioxs

Unless the consent of the Govern1nent of the Territory
shall have been obtainecl(1) No business !-'hall be established in a leased area; but
the institutions refetTP<l to in Article XI\T ( 1) (C) offering
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goods, under a prohibition against resale, exclusively to the
persons mentioned in the said Article XIV ( 1) (C) shall not
be regarded as businesses for the purposes of this article;
( 2) No person shall habitually render any professional
services in a leased area, except to, or for, the Goverinnent
of the United States or the persons mentioned in Article
XIV (1) (C).
ARTICLE

XIX.

FoRcEs OuTSIDE LEASED AREAS

( 1) United States forces stationed or operating outside
the leased areas under separate agree1nent with the Government of the United I\:ingdon1 or the Government of the
territory shall be entitled to the same rights and enjoy the
san1e status as United States forces stationed Yvithin the
leased areas.
(2) The United States shall be under no obligation to
maintain forces outside the leased areas by virtue of such
agreement.·
ARTICLE

XX.

HEALTH nfEASURES OuTSIDE LEASED AREAS

The United States shall have the right, in collaboration
with the Government of the Territory and, where necessary,
'vith the local authority concerned, to exercise, 'vithout other
consideration than just compensation to private owners, if
any, such powers as such Government and local authority
and the Governn1ent of the United Kingdon1 Inay possess
of entering upon any property in the vicinity of the leased
areas for the purpose of inspection, and of taking any
necessary Ineasures to iinproYe sanitation and protect health.
ARTICLE

XXI.

An ..\.NDON:\IENT

The United States Inay at any tinle abandon any leased
area or any part thereof, without thereby incurring any
obligation, but shall give to the Govern1nent of the United
I\:ingdon1 as long notice as possible and in any case not
less than one year, of its intention so to do. At the expiration of such notice the area abandoned shall revert to the
lessor. Abandonment shall not be dee1ned to have occurred
in the absence of such notice.
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ARTICLE

XXII.

RE:\IOYAL OF l:MPROYE:\lENTS

The United States 1nay at any tin1e before the tern1ination of a lease, or ''ithin a reasonable time thereafter, take
a"·ay all or any ren1oYable in1proven1ents placed by or on
behalf of the United States in the leased area or territorial
waters.
ARTICLE XXIII. RIGHTS NoT To BE .A.ssiGXED
The United States "·ill not assign or underlet or part
"~ith the possession of the "~hole or any part of any leased
area, or of any right, po,\er or authority granted by the
leases or this agree1nent.
. -\.RTICLE
.
XXI\T. PossEssioN
( 1) On the signing of this agree1nenL leases of the leased
areas, substantially in the forn1s respectiYely set out in
Annex II hereto, shall be forthwith executed~ and all rights,
po"~er, authority and control under such leases and under
this agree1nent (including transfer of possession where it
shall not preYiously have ·been transferred) shall thereupon
beco1ne effective in11nediately, and pending execution of such
leases they 1nay be exercised ad interim and possession of
the leased areas shall be imn1ediately given so far as the
Jocation thereof is then ascertained. ''rhere the precise location of a portion of any leased area is not ascertainable
until n1ore detailed descriptions are aYailable, possession of
such portion shall be giYen as rapidly as possible. This
article shall not require occupiers of buildings in a leased
area to be removed from such buildings until reasonable notice to vacate has been given and expired, clue regard being had to the necessity of obtaining alternative
acco1nn1oda tion.
(2) The foregoing paragraph shall not apply in relation
to the Bahan1as, but a lease of the ]eased area therein, in
ter1ns si1nilar to those of the ]eases set out in Annex II
hereto, and subject to such special provisions as may be
agreed to be required, "~in be granted to the United States
of An1erica as soon as the location of that area shall have
been agreed, "~hereupon this agreen1ent shall apply thereto.
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ARTICLE XXV. RESERVATIONS
(1) All minerals (including oil), and antiquities and all
rights relating thereto and to treasure trove, under, upon,
or connected with the land and water comprised in the leased
areas or otherwise used or occupied by the United States by
virtue of this agreement, are reserved to the Government
and inhabitants of the territory; but no rights so reserved
shall be transferred to third parties, or exercised \vithin the
leased areas, without the consent of the United States.
(2) The United States will permit the exercise of fishing
privileges \Yithin the l~asecl areas in so far as n1ay be found
co1npatible with military requirements, and in the exercise of
its rights will use its best endeavours to avoid damage to
fisheries in the territory.

ARTICLE. XXVI. SPECIAL PROVISIONS FOR lNDIYIDUAL
TERRITORIES
The provisions contained in Annex III hereto shall have
effect in relation to the territories to which they respectively
appertain.
ARTICLE XXVII.

SuPPLE~IENTARY

LEASEs

The United States may, by qotnmon agreement, acquire
by supplementary lease for the unexpired period of the lease
granted in a territory, such additional areas, sites and locations as may be found necessary for the use and protection
of the bases upon such terms and conditions as may be
agreed, which shall unless there are special reasons to the
contrary be on the basis of those contained in this agreement.
ARTICLE XXVIII. ~10DIFICATION OF THIS AGREEMENT
The Government of the United States and the Government of the United l(ingdotn agree to give sympathetic
consideration to any representations \vhich either may make
after this agreement has been in force a reasonable tin1e,
proposing a review of any of the provisions of this agree-
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n1ent to deter1nine \Yhether modifications in the light of
experience are necessary or desirable. Any such Inodifications shall be by n1utual consent.
ARTICLE

XXIX

'The "Cnited States and the Government of the Territory
respectively will do all in their power to assist each other in
giving full effect to the proYisions of this agreement according to its tenor and will take all appropriate steps to that
end. During
the continuance of anv
lease.' no laws of the
......
"'
territory ''hich would derogate from or prejudice any of
the rights conferred on the United States by the lease or
by this agreen1ent shall be applicable within the leased area,
save with the concurrence of the United States .
...~RTICLE

XXX.

lxTERPRET.ATIOX

In this agree1nent, unless the context otherwise requires,
the following expressions haYe the n1eanings hereby respectively assigned to them:
';Lease~' 1neans a lease entered into in pursuance of the coin.
I hereto, and in relation to
munications set out in . ;\_nnex
any territory means a lease entered into in respect of an
area therein.
"Leased . -\.rea~'
.
1neans an area in respect of which a lease
is or will be entered into.
'~Base" 1neans a base established in pursuance of the said
coininunica tions.
''Territory~~ Ineans a part of His ~Iajesty's Don1inions in
which a lease is entered into in pursuance of the conlnlunications set out in Annex I hereto; and,
"The Territory·~ n1eans the territory concerned.
'~The united States . ~uthorities·'
.
Ineans the authority or
authorities fro1n ti1ne to tin1e authorized or designated, by
the GoYernn1ent of the United States of . .~merica, for the
purpose of exercising the powers in relation to which the
expression is used.
"United States Forces" 1neans the naval and n1ilitary
forces of the United States of America.
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"British Subject" includes British protected person.
Signed in London in duplicate this twenty-seventh day of
niarch, 1941.
On behalf of the United States of A1nerica:
·JoHN

G.

'VINANT,

Ambassador of the United States of America.
CHARLES F AHY.
HARRY J. }.1ALONY.
HAROLD BIESEl\IEIER.

On behalf of the Government of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Northern Ireland:
WINSTO:N CHURCHILL,

Prime JJ!inister.
LoRD CRANBORNE,

Secretary of State for Dominions.
LoRD 1\tfoYNE,

Secretary of State for Oolonies.
ANNEX

I

The British Ambassador (Lothian) to the Secretary of
State (Hull)
BRITISH E:\IBASSY'
'VASHIXGTON,

Septen1ber

D.

c.,

~nd,

1940.

SIR:

I have the honour under instructions fro1n His l\fajesty's
Principal Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs to inform
you that in view of the friendly and syn1pathetic interest of
His }.fajesty's Government in the United J(ingdom in the
national security of the United States and their desire to
strengthen the ability of the United States to cooperate effectively with the other nations of the An1ericas in the defence
of the vVestern Hemisphere, His }.fajesty~s Government will
secure the grant to the Governn1ent of the United States,
freely and withou~ consideration, of the lease for immediate
establishment and use of naval and air bases and facilities
for entrance thereto and the operation and protection
thereof, on the A val on Peninsula and on the southern coast
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of X e,Yfoundland, and on the east coast and on the Great
Bay of Ber1nuda.
Furthermore, in view of the above and in view of the
desire of the United States to acquire additional air and

naval bases in the Caribbean and in British Guiana, and
without endeavouring to place a n1onetary or com1nercial
value upon the 1nany tangible and intangible rights and
properties involved, His l\iajesty's Government will make
available to the United States for innnediate establish1nent
and use naval and air bases and facilities for entrance
thereto and the operation and protection thereof. on the
eastern side of the Baha1nas, the southern coast of J a1naica.
the western coast of St. Lucia, the west coast of Trinidad
in the Gulf of Pari a, in the island of Antigua and in British
Guiana 'vithin fifty 1niles of Georgetown, in exchange for
naval and military equipment and n1aterial which the
United States Government will transfer to His ~iajesty's
Government.
All the bases and facilities referred to in the preceding
paragraphs will be leased to the United States for a period
of ninety-nine years~ free from all rent and charges other
than such compensation to be n1utually agreed on to be paid
by the United States in order to compensate the owners of
private property for loss by expropriation or dan1age arising
out of the establishment of the bases and facilities in
question.
His ~iajesty's Govern1nent, in the leases to be agreed upon,
'vill grant to the United States for the period of the leases
all the rights, power, and authority within the bases leased,
and within the li1nits of the territorial waters and air spaces
adjacent to or in the vicinity of such bases, necessary to
provide access to and defence of such bases, and appropriate
provisions for their control.
\~Vithout prejudice to the above-mentioned rights of the
United States authorities and their jurisdiction within the
leased areas, the adjustn1ent and reconciliation between the
jurisdiction of the authorities of the United States within
these areas and the jurisdiction of the authorities of the
territories in ·which these areas are situated, shall be
detennined by con1mon agreement.
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The exact location and bounds of the aforesaid bases, the
necessary seaward, coast and anti-aircraft defences, the location o:f sufficient military garrisons, stores and other necessary auxiliary :facilities shall be determined by common
agreement.
His ~1ajesty's Govern1nent are prepared to designate imInediately experts to meet with experts o:f the United States
:for these purposes. Should these experts be unable to agree
in any particular situation, except in the case o:f N ew:foundland and Bermuda, the matter shall be settled by the Secretary o:f State o:f the United States and His l\1ajesty's
Secretary o:f State :for Foreign Affairs.
LoTHIAN
I have [etc. J
The Honourable CoRDELL HuLL,
Secretary of State of the United States,
Washington, D. 0.

The Secretary of State (Hull) to the British A1nbassador
(Lothian)
DEPART::\IENT OF STATE,
Washington, September 13, 19,40.
ExcELLENCY:
I have received your note o:f Septe1nber 2, 1940, o:f which
the text is as :follows :
[Here :follows text o:f note printed above.]
I am directed by the President to reply to your note as
follows:
The Government o:f the United States appreciates the
declarations and the generous action o:f His Majesty's Government as contained in your communication which are
destined to enhance the national security o:f the United
States and greatly to strengthen its ability to cooperate
effectively with the other nations o:f the Americas in the
de:fense o:f the 'Vestern Hemisphere. It therefore gladly
accepts the proposals.
The Government o:f the United States will i1nmediately
designate experts to meet with experts designated by His
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l\Iajesty~s

GoYernn1ent to cletennine upon the exact location
of the naval and n ir bases 1nentionecl in your co1nn1unication
under ackno,vledgn1ent.
In consideration of the declarations aboYe quoted, the
Govern1nent of the United States "·ill i1nmecliately transfer
to His l\fajesty's GoYerninent fifty United States Navy destroyers generally referred to as the tw·elve hundred-ton type.
Accept [etc.]
ConnELL HuLL
His Excellency
The Right Honorable
THE n!ARQL_TESS OF LoTHIAN' C.H.,
BJ·itish A1nbassador.
AxNEX

1.

II. Fon:us

OF LEASES

NE\VFOUNDLAND.

This indenture of lease n1ade the -------------- day of
______ , nineteen hundred and forty-one, bet"·een His Excellency Sir Htunphrey 'Valwyn, l(.C.S.I., l(.C.~f.G., C.B.,
D.S.O., Governor and Coininander-in-chief in and oYer the
island of Newfoundland and its dependencies, in colninission, hereinafter referred to as the Ne,Yfonndland GoYernInent, of the first part, and the United States of A1nerica, of
the other part:
'Vhereas by notes exchanged on the second clay of Septeinber, nineteen hundred and forty (copies of which are appended to the agree1nent hereinafter referred to), bet,Yeen
His l\fajesty's An1bassador at ashington and the Secretary
of State of the United States of America, His nlajesty's
Government in the United l(ingdon1 undertook to secure the
grant to the United States of A1nerica of the ]ease of certain
naval and air bases and facilities in certain localities, including N e,vfoundland, for a period of ninety-nine years, free
fron1 all rent and charges other than con1pensation to he
1nutually agreed on to be paid by the United States in order
to co1npensate the owners of private property for loss by
expropriation or da1nage arising out of the establishn1ent
of the said bases and facilities; and,
''Thereas in furtherance of the said notes an ngree1nent
between the GoYerninent of the United I\:ingdom and the

"''r
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United States of America was signed on the 27th day of
March, nineteen hundred and forty -one ; and,
Whereas in cotnpliance with the undertaking of the Governinent of the United l(ingdon1 hereinbefore referred to
the N e\vfoundland Government has agreed to demise and
lease the several pieces or parcels of land hereinafter described. N O\V this indenture witnesseth that in consideration of the premises the N e\Yfoundland Governtnent hath
demised and leased and by these presents doth detnise and
lease unto the United States of America all those six seYeral pieces or parcels of land (hereinafter referred to as
the leased areas) described in the schedule to these presents
and delineated on the plants hereto annexed :
To have and to hold the sa1ne for the full end and tern1
of ninety-nine years to begin and to be computed fro1n the
date of these presents free fron1 the payment of all rent
and charges other than compensation as aforesaid. And
the United States of America agrees that it will not during
the ter1n hereby granted use the leased areas nor permit
the use thereof except for the purposes specified and on the
terms and conditions contained in the aforesaid notes and
agreement, \vhich are incorporated in and forn1 part of
these presents except such parts thereof as refer specifically
to territory other than N e\vfoundland.

Schedule
(1) Beginning at the intersection of the shoreline northwest of Placentia \vith latitude 47 degrees 16 n1inutes N.,
thence due east approxin1ately 7,300 feet to longitude 53
degrees 58 tninutes 18 seconds 1V.; thence in a northeasterly
direction approxin1ately 8,200 feet to latitude 47 degrees 17
minutes 12 seconds N., longitude 53 degrees 57 minutes 2;)
seconds '""·; thence in a north,vesterly direction approxiInately 4,200 feet to the intersection of the shoreline \Yith
longitude 53 degrees 57 minutes 58 seconds ,V.; thence along
the shoreline to the point of beginning, including therein
the Peninsula of Argentia lying bet\veen Little Placentia
Harbour and Placentia Bay, the entire site containing approxiinately 2,Gl0 acres; there is reser,Tecl fro1n the fore-
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going all those areas, contained " ·ithin a right-of-way of
the N ewfonndland railway, its wharf, property and station
at Argentia~ as 1nay be 1nutually detern1ined to be essential
to the operation of the said raihvay.
(2) Beginning at the intersection of the Boulevarde along
the northwest shore of Quidi Vidi Lake, with the road approxiinately perpendicular thereto at the Rose residence
know·n as Grove Fnr1n Road; thence approximately 600
yards north,vest along the road and its extension; thence
generally north on an irregular line along, but not including,
the southeast edge of the golf course; thence generally north
to the junction of the ''Thite Hills Roads; thence southeast
along the northern1nost of these roads to the Boulevarde;
thence generally southwest to point of beginning.
(3) An area. about 300 feet 'vide on the eastern boundary
of the n1unicipal park bet,veen the Boulevarde and the shoreline of Quidi \ 7 idi Lake, the two last ahove described areas
containing approxiinately 160 acres.
( -!) An area of approxin1ately 700 feet by 1,400 feet on the
crest of the "''Thite Hills about V2 1nile east of the "'\Vhite Hills
Road with a connecting strip about 60 feet ""'ide across the
property of Arthur Cooke.
( 5) Beginning at a point on the shoreline of St. George's
Bay east,vard of the town of Stephenville and about 1,350
feet southeast of the sn1all natural outlet of Blanche Brook,
which outlet is about 16,000 feet northwest of Indian Head
Light at the entrance of St. George's Harbour; thence north
50 degrees 30 n1inutes east a distance of about 1,285 feet to
a point on the ''est shoreline of Stephenville Pond at its
north,vest outlet; thence following the general westerly
shoreline of StephenYille Pond northeasterly to a point on
said shoreline 'vhich bears north 25 degrees 15 minutes east
and is approxiinately 3,700 feet from the last described
point; thence north 7 degrees 45 minutes east a distance oi
1~970 feet to a point; thence north 47 degrees west a distance
of 4,220 feet to a point; thence south 43 degrees ''est a distance of about 6,850 feet to the shoreline of St. George's Bay
(this course touches the shoreline of Blanche Brook at a
point about 900 feet northeast £rom St. George's Bay) ;
thence southeasterly follo"·ing the general shoreline of St.
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George's Bay for a distance of about 5,000 feet to the point
of beginning.
( 6) From a point at the intersection of the centre lines of
Signal Hill Road and Middle Battery Road; thence south
44 degrees 17 1ninutes 41.3 seconds east along Middle Battery Road for a distance of 268.11 feet; thence south 54 degrees 9 n1inutes 41.3 seconds east along Middle Battery Road
for a distance of 95.36 feet to the point which is the point
of comn1encen1ent; thence from the point of beginning south
18 degrees 39 minutes 3 seconds west for a distance of 201.44
feet; thence south 12 degrees 4 minutes 2 seconds 'vest for a
distance of 12 feet; thence along the north shoreline of St.
John's Harbour south,vard and east,vard for a distance of
1,025 feet; thence north 26 degrees 26 1ninutes 47.57 seconds
east for a distance of 50 feet to the centre line of Middle
Battery Road; thence along l\iiddle Battery Road north 57
degrees 5 1ninutes 32.43 seconds 'vest for a distance of 246.17
feet; thence north 85 degrees 57 minutes 28.94 seconds west
£or a distance of 182.86 feet; thence north 73 degrees 16
minutes 50.1 seconds w·est for a distance of 165.95 feet; thence
north 55 degrees 29 minutes 29.31 seconds 'vest for a distance of 243.87 feet; thence north 54 degrees 9 minutes 41.3
seconds west for a distance of 199.67 feet.
(7) The exact n1etes and bounds of the property generally
described in the schedule hereto shall with all convenient
speed be established by survey conducted by the United
States of America, and shall then be described and delineated in a document or documents and a plan or plans in
duplicate, which, when agreed and signed on behalf of
the parties hereto, shall supersede the description contained
in the schedule hereto and the plans annexed hereto·. One
copy of each such document and plan shall be retained by
the United States of An1erica and the other shall be deposited
with the Govern1nent of N e,vfoundland. In 'vitness whereof
the Great Seal of the Island of N e,vfoundland has been
affixed to these presents at St. John's in the island aforesaid.
By His Excellency's command, Commissioner for Home
Affairs, and the United States of America has caused these
presents to be executed on its behalf by -------------- the
day and the year first above written.
414559--41----12
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2.

BERMUDA.

This lease Inacle the -------------- of __________ , nineteen hundred and forty-one bet"·een His ~Iajesty the J(ing
of the one part and the United States of America of the
other part. 'Vhereas by notes exchanged on the second day
of Septen1ber, nineteen hundred and forty (copies of w·hich
are appended to the agreement hereinafter referred to),
His ~1ajesty's Governtnent in the United Kingdom made,
and the Governtnent of the Unit eel States accepted, proposals for the grant to the Governtnent of the United States,
freely and 'vithout consideration, of the lease of naval and
air bases and facilities connected there,vith, in certain localities, including the east coast and the Great Bay of
Bermuda, for a period of ninety-nine years free from all
rent and charges other than cotnpensation to be mutually
agreed on to be paid by the United States in order to con1pensate the o'vners of private property for the loss by expropriation or dan1age arising out of the establishtnent of
the said bases and facilities: and whereas in furtherance
of such proposals an agreetnent bet"·een the Government
of the United J(ingdotn and the United States of Atnerica
'vas signed on the 27th clay of ~ia1:ch, nineteen hundred
and forty-one: no,v, therefore, His l\iajesty doth hereby
detnise to the United States of Atnerica, free frotn all rent
and charges other than con1pensation as hereinbefore mentioned, all that property described in the schedule hereto
and delineated on the plan annexed hereto, to hold unto
the United States of Atnerica for a ter1n of ninety-nine
years con11nencing on the date hereof, for the purposes
specified in the aforesaid notes and 'Yith the rights, powers
and authority and on the tern1s and conditions contained in
the aforesaid agree1nent (except such parts thereof as relate
specifically to territory other than Bertnuda), which agreeInent (except as aforesaid) shall be regarded as incorporated
in ancltnade part of this lease.
(2) 'I'he exact Inetes and bounds of the property generally described in the schedule hereto shall 'vith all coHvenient speed be established by survey conducted by thP
United States of Atuerica, and shall then be described a11d
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delineated in a doctunent or docun1ents and a plan or plans
in duplicate, 'vhi.ch, \vhen agreed and signed on behalf of
the parties hereto, shall supersede the description contained
in the schedule hereto and the plans annexed hereto. One
copy of each such doclunent and plan shall be retained by
the United States of A1nerica and the other shall be deposited 'vith the Governor or the Bermudas.
(3) The Govern1nent of th~ United States will not use
the said property, or per1nit the use thereof, except for the
purposes specified in the aforesaid notes and agreement.
In 'vitness 'vhereof His ~fajesty the l(ing has caused the
public seal of the colony of the Ber1nudas to be affixed hereto
and the United States of America has caused these presents
to be executed on its behalf by -------------- the day and
the year first above written.

Schedule
Reference: Ordnance survey map, sheets 1 and 2, 1898-9,
scale six inches equals one mile (enclosures (B) and (C),

H.0.27).
(1) Long Bird Island, including adjoining islands in
Ferry Rea~h, and cause,vay to mainland south of Mullet
Bay, the entire area containing approximately eighty acres.
(2) Beginning at Stokes' Point on the shoreline of St.
George ·s Harbour; thence generally east and south along
the shoreline to the w·estern edge of Higgs' Bay; thence. due
south about one hundred and seventy-fiye feet to the road
bet,veen Stokes' Point and St. David's Lighthouse; thence
generally east along, but excluding, the said road to the road
junction about three hundred and forty feet southeast of
Burcher's Point; thence generally Eoutheast along, but excluding, the said road to a point about one hundred and fifty feet
north,vest of its terminus on Ruth's Bay; thence east about
seYen hundred and t\venty-five feet to ths shoreline south of
Cove Point; thence south along the shoreline to Ruth's Point;
thence generally \vest along the shoreline to point of beginning; also Cave Island, Sandy Island, Little Round Island,
Jones' Island, Round Island, Long Island, Grace's Island,
estcott Island, and adjacent unnamed islands in Castle
I-Iarbour; the entire area containing approxi1nately t\vo hun-

''T
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clred and sixty acres: proYided that the highway bet,,·een
Stokes' Point and Higgs' Ba~y shall be excluded.
(3) Cooper·s Island and all the islands and cays between
Ruth's Point on St. David·s Island and Cooper's Island,
containing a total or a pproxi1nately seventy-seYen acres.
( 4) Tucker's Island and ~forgan's Island and the inunediately adjacent cays, in Great Sound~ containing a total or
approxin1ately fifty acres.
( 5) Reference: ~Ia p prepared in 1898 by Lieutenant
SaYage. Beginning at a point on the shoreline about 2.500
feet southeast or the Somerset Bridge at the junction of a
property line with the centre or the co-ve, proceed about
200 feet southwesterly along the said property line to a
property line, thence about 630 feet southeasterly along
property line to a property line, thence about 120 feet southwesterly along the said property line to a property line,
thence about 620 feet south southeasterly along property
line to an intersection of the said property line with the
south boundary or the right-or-way or the "King's Point
Road" so-called, thence about 280 feet northeasterly along
the said south boundary or right-or-way or "1\:ing~s Point
Road" so-called, to an intersection with the west boundary
or the right-or-way or the "George's Bay Road~' so-called,
thence about 675 feet in a generally south southeasterly
direction along the said west boundary line or the right-orway or "George's Bay Road" so-called, around the bend
in the said road to an intersection with a property line,
thence about 2,100 feet in a south southeasterly direction
along broken property lines to a jtmction with the shore
line in the cove about 600 feet north or "nfonkey Hole",
thence beginning northeasterly around shore line to the
point or beginning, an area or about 78 acres.
3.

J A::\IAICA.

This lease Inade the -------------- day or __________ ,
nineteen hundred and forty-one, bet,,een the Governor of
the Colony or Jamaica on behalf of His 1\Iajesty the 1\:ing
or the one part and the United States or America or the
other part; whereas by notes exchanged on the second day
or September, nineteen hundred and forty (copies or which
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are appended to the agreement hereinafter referred to),
His ~·1ajesty's Government in the United Kingdom made,
and the Government of the United States accepted, proposals for the grant to the Government of the United States,
in exchange for naval and military equipment and rna terial
transferred by the United States to His Majesty's GovernInent, of the lease of naval and air bases and facilities
connected therewith, in certain localities, including the
southern coast of Jamaica, for a period of ninety-nine years
free fro1n all rent and charges other than con1pensation
to be 1nutually agreed on to be paid by the United States
in order to compensate the o"\vners of private property for
the loss by expropriation or dan1age arising out of the establishtnent of the said bases and facilities; and whereas in
furtherance of such proposals an agreement between the
Government of the United Kingdo-tn and the United States
of A1nerica was signed on the 27th day of March, nineteen
hundred and forty-one: no'v, therefore, the Governor of
J a1naica on behalf of His Majesty doth hereby demise to
the United States of Atnerica, free from a11 rent and charges
other than compensation as hereinbefore mentioned, all that
property described in the schedule hereto and delineated on
the plan(s) annexed hereto, to hold unto the United States
of A1nerica for a term of ninety-nine years commencing on
the elate hereof, for the purposes specified in the aforesaid
notes and w·ith the rights, powers and authority and on
the ter1ns and conditions contained in the aforesaid agreenlent (except such parts thereof as relate specifically to territory other than Jamaica), which agreement (except as
aforesaid) shall be regarded as incorporated in and Ina de
part of this lease.
(2) The exact n1etes and bounds of the property generally
described in the schedule hereto shall " rith all convenient
speed be established by survey conducted by the United
States of Atnerica, and shall then be described and delineated in a document or documents and a plan or plans in
duplicate, " . hich, when agreed and signed on behalf of the
parties hereto, shall supersede the description contained in
the schedule hereto and the plan (s) annexed hereto. One
copy of each such doctunent and plan shall be retained by
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the United States of A1nerica and the other shall be deposited 'vith the GoYernor of J an1aica.
(3) The GoYerninent of the United States "~in not use
the said property, or permit the use thereof, except for
the purposes specified in the aforesaid notes and agree1nent.
In witness whereof the GoYernor of J ainaica, on behalf of
His ~fajesty the J(ing, has caused the broad seal of the said
colony to be affixed hereto, and the United States of .A.Jnerica
has caused these presents to be executed on its behalf by
-------------- the day and the year first aboYe "~ritten.

Schedule
( 1) The waters of, and approaches to. Portland Bight,
including Galleon Harbour, and Goat (Great and Little)
Islands and the adjacent cays; the land area included
therein being approxi1nately tw·o square Iniles.
Reference: Chart H. 0. 1683.
(2) Beginning at a point (about longitude seventy-seven
degrees, zero 1ninutes, thirteen seconds, west; latitude seYenteen degrees, fifty-seven Ininutes, forty-eight seconds, north)
on the road bet,veen Hartland's Post Office about one-fourth
of a mile south of the railroad crossing; thence along a
southeast line a distance of three statute miles; thence due
south to the shoreline on ~Ianatee Bay; thence generally
'vest and northwest along the shoreline to the sn1all inlet
about one-fourth of a mile northwest of Church Pen Gully
outlet; thence north to an intersection "~ith the road bet"~een
Bushy Park Station and the village of Old Harbour; thence
generally east to the crossing of the road betw·een Bushy
Park Station and Hartland's Station 'vith Coleburn's Gully;
thence generally northeast along (but excluding) this road
to the point of beginning, the entire tract containing approximately thirty-four square miles.
Reference: ~1ap of the plains of St. Catherine, scale tw·o
inches equal one 1nile.
( 3) Beginning at the point on the southern shoreline of
Portland Ridge (peninsula), where it is intersected by longitude seventy-seven degrees, t"~elve 1ninntes, thirty seconds,
'vest (approximately longitude seventy-seYen degrees, thir-
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teen 1ninutes, west, on the 1nap of J a1naica, 1926, P."\V.D.) ;
thence north along this longitude to the northern shoreline
of Portland Ridge; thence generally east, south and west
along the shoreline to point of beginning, the entire tract
containing a pproxin1ately eighteen square miles.
Reference: Chart H.O. 1683; and n1ap of J a1naica, corrected to 1926. P.\V.D. scale one inch equals 2.698 miles.
( 4) Pigeon Island (an area of about fifty acres).
Reference: Chart H.O. 16'83.
( 5) Beginning at the point on the i1nproved road bet,veen Rest and l\1ay Pen ''here it crosses the canal running
southeast fron1 Rhyn1sberry to Manningsfield, along the
road generally southw·est for a distance of one statute mile;
thence generally southeast for one statute 1nile; thence generally northeast to the canal; thence along (but excluding)
the canal northwest to point of beginning, the entire tract
containing approximately one. square 1nile.
Reference: Chart H.O. 1683: l\1ap of J a1naica, corrected
to 1926, P."\V.D. s.cale one inch equals 2.698 1niles.
( 6) Beginning at the point where the road bet,veen
Dunkelcl ( approxi1nately 1nile post 47) and Mandeville
crosses the Jamaica Govern1nent Railroad, generally northwest along (but excluding) the raihvay right-of-,vay approximately eight hundred yards to fence line of Martin's
Hill; thence W'est of south about one thousand yards to fence
line; thence generally east along 1neandering fence line to
fence corner; thence generally north along fence line to its
intersection with the raih·vay right-of-way; thence generally
northwest along the said right-of-way to point of beginning,
the entire tract containing approximately two hundred and
twenty-five acres; provided that the highway right-of-,vay
through this tract shall be excluded.
Reference: Untitled land map of area north of 1\;Iandeville, scale four inches equal one mile; and map of the
Parish of Manchester, scale one inch equals one n1ile.
4.

SAINT LUCIA.

This lease 1nade the -------------- day of __________ ,
nineteen hundred and forty-one between His l\1ajesty the
l{ing of the one part and the United States of America
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of the other part; ''here as by notes exchanged on the second
day of September, nineteen hundred and forty (copies of
'"'hich are appended to the agreen1ent hereinafter referred
to), His ~fajesty's Government in the United l(ingdom
1nacle, and the Govern1nent of the United States accepted, proposals for the grant to the Government of
the United States, in exchange for naval and n1ilitary equipment and material transferred by the United
States to His ~fajesty's Gover1unent, of the lease of naval
and air bases and facilities connected therewith, in certain
localities, including the western coast of Saint Lucia, for
a period of ninety-nine years free from all rent and charges
other than compensation to be mutually agreed on to be paid
by the United States in order to con1pensate the owners of
private property for the loss by e·xpropriation or damage
arising out of the establishment of the said bases and
facilities: and
'Vhereas in furtherance of such proposals an agree1nent
bet,veen the Government of the United l(ingdom and the
United States 'vas signed on the 27th day of March, nineteen
hundred and forty-one :
Now, therefore, His ~Iajesty doth hereby demise to the
United States of America, free fron1 all rent and charges
other than compensation as hereinbefore 1nentioned, all that
property described in the schedule hereto and delineated
on the plan ( s) annexed hereto, to hold unto the United
States of America for a term of ninety-nine years cominencing on the date hereof, for the purposes specified in the
aforesaid notes and with the rights, powers and authority
and on the ter1ns and conditions contained in the aforesaid
agreement (except such parts thereof as relate specifically
to territory other than Saint Lucia), ''hich agreement (except as aforesaid) shall be regarded as incorporated in and
made part of this -lease.
(2) The exact metes and bounds of the property generally
described in the schedule hereto shall 'vith all convenient
speed be established by survey conducted by the United
States of America, and shall then be described and deline·
ated in a document or doctnnents and a plan or plans in
duplicate, 'vhich, " ·hen agreed and signed on behalf of
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the parties hereto, shall supersede the description contained
in the schedule hereto and the plan (s) annexed hereto.
One copy of each such doctunent and plan shall be retained
by the United States of America and the other shall be
deposited \Yith the Governor of the ·nrind"Tard Islands.
(3) The Gover1unent of the United States "Till not use
the said property, or permit the use thereof, except for the
purposes specified in the aforesaid notes and agreement.
In witness whereof His l\fajesty the ICing has caused the
public seal of the Colony of Saint Lucia to be affixed hereto,
and the United States of An1erica has caused these presents
to be executed on its behalf by -------------- the day and
the year first above wTitten.

Schedule
( 1) Beginning at the point of intersection of the low·
water line of the shore of Gros Islet Bay an ar1n of the
Caribbean Sea and the extension of the southern boundary
line of the Gros Islet cemetery, proceed along this southern
boundary line of said Gros Islet ce1netery across the public
high road and through the Reduit Estate to a point in the
Recluit Estate a distance of approximately seven hundred
eighty nine feet, said line bearing south sixty one degrees
t\Yenty three 1ninutes east; thence, through the said Reduit
Estate on a line bearing due south, a distance of about
twenty nine hundred feet, to a point within said Reduit
Estate; thence~ through said Reduit Estate on a line bearing
due \vest, a distance of about thirteen hundred six feet to
a point on the Choc Dash Gros Islet high road; thence,
along the w·esterly edge of the said Choc Dash Gros Islet
high road on a line bearip.g south t\venty degrees fifteen
1ninutes \Yest, a distance of about four hundred seventy six
feet to a point; thence, on a line bearing south one degree
three minutes east, a distance of about two hundred seventy
seven feet to a point; thence, on a line bearing south forty
seven degrees thirty five n1inutes \Yest, a distance of about
two hundred sixty nine feet to a point; thence, on a line
bearing south t\Yenty seven degrees forty minutes east a
distance of about four hundred forty t\YO feet to a point;
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thence, along the southerly boundary of the said Reduit
Estate and the northerly boundary of Richard Bojottes
property on a line bearing south eighty seven degrees zero
1ninutes west, a distance of about five hundred forty two
ft)et; thence along said southerly boundary of said Reduit
Estate and the easterly boundaries of David Similien and
:\'[de. E. Corosmain's lands, on a line bearing north nineteen
degrees zero n1inutes west, a distance of about seven hundred
forty five feet to the northern point of said ~Ide. E. CorosInain's lands; thence, along the said southerly boundary of
the said Reduit Estate and the westerly boundary of the
said ~Ide. E. Corosn1ain's lands, on a line bearing south
thirty degrees fifteen Ininutes "·est, a distance of about six
hnnch·ed fift~T two feet to the southeastern corner of lands
of heirs Richard Africain; thence, along the said southern
boundary of the said Reduit Esate and the eastern boundary
of the said heirs Richard .A.fricain's lands, on a line bearing- north sixteen degrees zero 1ninutes west, a distance of
about five hunch·ed four feet to a point; thence, on a line
bearing north nineteen degrees thirty four 1ninutes west, a
distance of about six hundred sixty one teet to the northeastern corner of the lands of the said heirs Richard Africain; thence, along the said southerly boundary of the said
Rednit Estate and the northerly boundary of the lands of
the said heirs Richard .A. fricain on a line bearing north
sixty tw·o degrees t\vo 1ninutes "·est, a distance of about
seven hundred forty six teet to a point on the easterly line
of the lands of Henri Claude et al and forn1ing the north\Vestern corner of the lands of the said heirs Richard Africain and the sontlnYestern corner of the said Reduit Estate;
thence, along the easterly bonndar~T of the lands of the said
Henri Claude et al and the \vesterly boundary of the lands
of the said heirs Richard .A.fricain. on a line bearing south
four degrees fifty eight 1ninutes \Yest. a distance of about
three hunch·ed forty five teet to the southeastern boundary
of the property of the said Henri Claude et al; thence, along
the southerly boundary of the lands of the said Henri
Claude et al and the northerly boundaries of the lands of
the said heirs Richard Africain and heirs Christophe An1broise, on a line bearing south sixty nine degrees fifty five
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minutes west a distance of about one thousand twenty seven
feet to the intersection of said line 'Yith the lo'v 'vater line
of the shore of the Caribbean Sea; thence, in a northerly
and easterly direction along the low w·ater line of the shore
of the Caribbean Sea and Gros Islet Bay to the point of
beginning; the entire tract containing approximately two
hundred forty five acres.
(2) Reference: lVlap of Saint Lucia, scale 1 inch equals
!00 feet, prepared by Department engineer, Puerto Rican
Deparhnent, dated the 16th November, 1940.
Beginning at a point on the shoreline of Anse Pointe
Sable about 2,700 feet south,vest of Pointe Sable; thence
south 86 degrees-00 1ninutes west a distance of 2,700 feet
to a point; thence due north 950 feet to a point; thence south
87 degrees-00 minutes 'vest a distance of approximately
1,000 feet to a point on 'Tieuxfort River (the boundary crossing Vieuxfort-Castries road at a point about 750 feet northerly fro In a railroad crossing near Vieuxfort Sugar l\1ill) ;
thence northerly along Vieuxfort River a distance of approxinlately 3,700 feet to a point (this point being 400 feet
up-stream from a road bridge or ford southwest of Tourney
Village) ; thence parallel to, and 750 feet northwest of, the
centre line of northeast-south"~est rtunvay (as finally located
after survey), this line having a bearing of approxin1ately
north 38 degrees-00 Ininutes east and a distance of about
8,400 feet to a point which lies 800 feet south of a bridge
or: culYert on the 'Tieuxfort Castries Road (this bridge is
located at the first sharp turn in the road at a distance of
about t'vo and one-third Inifes north of Vieuxfort Village) ;
thence south 81 degrees-30 n1inutes east a distance of about
3,400 feet to a point on the shoreline south of Port Des
Savannes, this line being located generally along a ridge
which approaches the shoreline about 9,000 feet north of
Pointe Sable; thence follo,ving south,vard along the shoreline a distance of about two and one-quarter miles to point
of beginning; the entire tract containing approximately one
thousand acres.
(3) (An area along the 'Tieuxfort Bay ·with a frontage of
1,000 feet and a depth of about 500 feet, not to include any
part of the settled area of 'Tieuxfort 'Tillage.)
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( 4) (.A.n area of about 10 acres in 'Tieuxfort Valley north
of the area described in Paragraph 2 of this schedule suitable for construction of a dam and r~serYon· for \Vater
supply.)
( 5) l\faria Island.
(6) (A \Yay-leaTe for \Yater lines fron1 reserYoir to the
area described in paragraph 2 of this schedule.)
5. ANTIGUA.
This lease 1nade the -------------- day of __________ ,
nineteen hundred and forty-one bet\Yeen His ~fajesty the
l(ing of the one part and the United States of An1erica of
the other part.
Whereas by notes exchanged on the second day of Septeinber, nineteen hundred and forty (copies of \vhich are
appended to the agree1nent hereinafter referred to), His
1\fajesty's GoYenunent in the United l\::ingdo1n n1ade~ and the
GoYenunent of the United States accepted, proposals for the
grant to the GoYerninent of the United States, in exchange
for naval and military equip1nent and 1naterial transferred
by the United States to His l\fajesty's Government. of the
lease of naval and air bases and facilities connected therewith, in certain localities. including the Island of Antigua,
for a period of ninety-nine years free fron1 all rent and
charges other than co1npensation to be n1utually agreed on
to be paid b~r the United States in order to con1pensate the
owners of private property for the loss by expropriation or
da1nage arising out of the establishment of the said bases
and facilities: and,
''Thereas in furtherance of such proposals an agreen1ent
between the GoYernment of the United l(ingdon1 and the
United States of An1erica \Yas signed on the 27th day of
:\larch, nineteen hundred and forty-one:
Now~ therefore, His l\fajesty doth hereby de1nise to the
United States of A1nerica~ free fro1n all rent and charges
other than co1npensation as hereinbefore mentioned, all that
property described in the schedule hereto and delineated on
the plan (s) annexed hereto~ to hold unto the United States
of America for a ter1n of ninety-nine years co1nn1encing on
the date hereof, for the purposes specified in the aforesajd
notes and \Vith the rights, po,-rers and authority and on the
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tern1s and conditions contained in the aforesaid agreen1ent
(except such parts thereof as relate specifically to territory
other than the Island of Antigua) vvhich agreement (except
as aforesaid) shall be regarded as incorporated in and 1nade
part of this lease.
( 2) The exact metes and bounds of the property generally
described in the schedule hereto shall with all convenient
speed be established by survey conducted by the United
States of America, and shall then be described and delineated in a document or documents and a plan or plans in
duplicate, which, when agreed and signed on behalf of the
parties hereto, shall supersede the description contained in
the schedule hereto and the plan ( s) annexed hereto. One
copy of .each such document and plan shall be retained by
the United States of America and the other shall be deposited with the Governor of the Leeward Islands.
(3) The Government of the United States 'vill not use
the said property, or pern1it the use hereof~ except for the
purposes specified in the aforesaid notes and agreen1ent.
In witness whereof His l\1ajesty the J{ing has caused the
public seal of the Presidency of .A.ntigua to be affixed hereto
and the United States of A1nerica has caused these presents
to be executed on its behalf by ______________ the day and
the year first above written.

Schedule
( 1) Beginning at an existing old boundary stone w·hose
latitude is north seventeen degrees five minutes seventeen
point eighteen seconds and longitude 'vest sixty one degrees
forty five n1inutes nineteen point thirty five seconds located
between Codringtons and Crabbs Estates; thence, running
south five degrees eight n1inntes 'vest, n di stance of seven
point sixty feet to a point; thence, running north eighty one
degrees forty four minutes 'vest, a distance of thirteen hundred twenty eight feet to a point; thence, north seventy degrees thirty three n1inutes west, a distance of three hundred
seven feet to a point; thence, north seventy eight degrees
twenty eight minutes 'vest, a distance of eighteen hundred
thirty feet to a point on the low water line in Parhan1
Harbor the latitude and longitude of said point being respec-
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tively north seventeen degrees five 1ninutes twenty three
point sixty three seconds and 'vest sixty one degrees forty
five 1ninutes fifty four point thirty nine seconds; thence,
in a general northerly direction along the n1eanderings
of the low water line along the ·west shore of Crabbs Peninsula to the most norther]y point thereof and, thence, in a
general southerly direction continuing along the meanderings of the low water line along the east shore of Crabbs
Peninsula to a point whose latitude is north seventeen degrees five minutes thirty three point ninety eight seconds
and longitude west sixty one degrees forty five minutes
seventeen point seventy eight seconds; thence, south five
degrees eight n1inutes west a distance of seventeen hundred
feet to the old boundary stone, which i_s the point of beginning; the entire tract containing approximately four hundred thirty acres, also Rat and l\fouse Islands.
· (2) Beginning at a point on the east west road five hundred yards west of high point factory; thence north about
five-eighths of a mile to the shoreline of Judges' Bay; then
east, south, and southeast along the shoreline to Barnacle
Promontory, thence south and 'vest along the shoreline to
the n1outh of the unna1ned stream south of l\fillar; thence
west along the said strea1n about five-eighths of a mile;
thence north about nine hundred and fifty yards to base
of Date Hill and the eastern edge of 'Vinthorpe's Village
(the Yillage being excluded) ; thence due north about threeeighths of a mile to the point of beginning; the entire tract
of land containing approximately one and t'vo-fifths square
1niles; excepting and excluding from this tract the residential part of the l\fillar estate.
G.

TRINIDAD.

This lease 1nade the -------------- day of __________ ,
nineteen hundred and forty-one between His l\fa.jesty the
J{ing of the one part and . the United States of America of
the other part.
'Vhereas by notes exchanged on the second day of Septcinber, nineteen hundred and forty (copies of which are
appended to the agreement hereinafter referred to), His
l\fajesty's Government in the United Kingdom made, and
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the Gover1unent of the United States accepted, proposals
for the grant to the Government of the United States, in
exchange for naval and 1nilitary equipn1ent and material
transferred by the United States to His l\1ajesty's GovernInent, of the lease of naval and air bases and facilities connected therewith, in certain localities, including the west
coast of Trinidad, for a period of ninety-nine years free
from all rent and charges other than compensation to be
mutually agreed on to be paid by the United States in order
to compensate the owners of private property for the loss.
by expropriation or da1nage arising out of the establishInent of the said bases and facilities: and .
1Vhereas, in furtherance of such proposals an agreement
between the Government of the United Kingdom and the
United States of America ''as signed on the 27th day of
March, nineteen hundred and forty-one:
Now, therefore, His l\iajesty doth hereby demise to the
United States of America, free from all rent and charges
other than compensation as hereinbefore mentioned, all that
property described in the schedule hereto and delineated on
the plan ( s) annexed hereto, to hold unto the United States
of America for a tern1 of ninety-nine years commencing
on the date hereof, for the purposes specified in the aforesaid notes and with the rights, powers and authority and
on the terms and conditions contained in the aforesaid agreement (except such parts thereof as relate specifically to
territory other than Trinidad) which agreement (except as
aforesaid) shall be regarded as incorporated in and made
part of this lease.
(2) The exact metes and bounds of the property generally
described in the schedule hereto shall with all convenient
speed be established by survey conducted by the United
States of A1nerica, and shall then be described and delineated in a document or docun1ents and a plan or plans in
duplicate, 'vhich, when agreed and signed on behalf of the
parties hereto, shall supersede the description contained in
the schedule hereto and the plan ( s) annexed hereto. One
copy of each such docu1nent and plan shall be retained by
the United States of America and the other shall be deposited with the Governor of Trinidad and Tobago.
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( 3) The GoYer111nent of the United States ''"ill not use
the said property, or per1nit the use thereof, except for the
purposes specified in the aforesaid notes and agree1nent.
In witness "~hereof His ~Iajesty the I\:ing has caused the
public seal of the Colony of Trinidad and Tobago to be
affixed hereto and the United States of A1nerica has caused
these presents to be executed on its behalf by --------------the clay and the year first abo,ye 'vritten.

Schedule
(1) Beginning at the intersection of the shoreline west of
St. Pierre ''ith longitude sixty-one degrees, thirty-five minutes, fifty-seven seconds, ''est, proceed northerly approxiInately sixty-seven hundred feet along the ridge of the hill
to the triangulation station n1arked elevation ten hundred
and twenty-four: thence due north t"yenty-eight hundred
feet; thence due ''est approxi1nately fifty-two hundred feet
to the junction ''ith the "yest side of Tucker Valley Road:
thence northerly approxi1nately seven hundred feet along
the said road to the junction ''ith the west side of the road
of the branch road marked on the map in yellow;
thence northwesterly and westerly approximately eleven
thousand t'vo hundred feet along the said branch road
and the bridle path extension thereof. to the end of
the said bridle path; thence northwest a pproxin1a tely
fourteen hundred feet to the shoreline; thence along
the said shoreline, starting southwesterly, around Entrada Point and Point Dalgada to a point on the
shore one hundred feet southwest of the "restern end of
Hart's Cut; thence on a straight line through the triangulation station n1arked elevation four hundred and sixty-two
to the shoreline; thence around Point Gourde to the point
of beginning; and. in addition thereto, Gasparillo Island
and the Five Islands; the several areas totalling approximately t'velve square 1niles: provided that the area kno,vn '
as La Retraite shall be excluded. Reference: l\fap of Trinidad and Tobago. Scales 1-50,000. Sheet A.
(2) Beginning at the road junction approxin1ately 2,000
link~ east of the Guanapo River crossing of the eastern road
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( approxi1nate coordinates: 477,800 links east, 431,400 links
north) ; thence generally north along boundary line of Guanapo Reserve approxi1nately 7,000 links to angle in boundary
line; thence 'vest about 4,500 links to intersection '"'ith Guanapo River; thence generally north along Guanapo River
to boundary of Guana po Reserve; thence generally east
along Guanapo Reserve boundary to point at 446,900 links
north and 478,700 links east; thence east approxin1ately
20,800 links: thence south approximately 9,000 links to northwest corner of Guaico Valencia Reserve; thence southeast
along Reserve boundary to co-ordinate line 430,000 links
north; thence east along this line about 7,500 links to intersection 'vith road; thence southeast generally parallel with
road between Valencia and Sangre-Grande town to corner
of Reserve; thence along Reserve boundary to point on
boundary at 522,400 links east and 413,500 links north;
thence southeast about 3,500 links to point on Reserve boundary; thence generally south, 'vest, and north along the
Reserve boundary to point at about 489,000 links east and
411,250 links north; thence generally north across Aripo
River to southwest corner of Cumuto Reserve; thence generally north along Reserve boundary to co-ordinate line
420,000 links north; thence west along this line about.10,000
links; thence north to point of beginning; the entire tract
containing approxilnately eighteen square miles; provided
that the existing eastern 1nain road and the Trinidad Governn1ent Railway 'vithin the parcel shall be excluded. Reference: l\fap of Trinidad and Tobago. Scales 1-50,000.
Sheets B., C. and E.
( 3) Beginning at road crossing northeast of Longden ville
at about 409,500 links east and 366,600 links north; thence
north along (but excluding) road about 2,000 links; thence
east about 4,500 links; thence south about 3,000 links; thence
east about 11,400 links to road; thence south along (but excluding) road about 4,500 links to road junction; thence
southeast along (but excluding trail) about 3,900 links to
stream line; thence soutln"Vest about 4,500 links to Ravine
Sable~ thence generally 'Yest along Ravine Sable to crossing
of improved road; thence nortln"Vest to road junction; thence
414559--41----13
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generally north along (but excluding) road to point of be·
ginning; the entire tract containing approximately two
square 1niles. Reference: ~Iap of Trinidad and Tobago.
Scales 1-50,000. Sheet D.
( 4) Beginning at point on road fron1 l\Inture to Toco
'vhere Primera Pria River crosses it; thence generally northeast along (but excluding) the road to the Saliboa River;
thence generally south along the bank of the Saliboa River
to the shore of Saline Bay; thence along the shoreline of
Saline Bay to the mouth of the Prin1era Pria RiYer; thence
to point of beginning; the entire tract coi1tnining approxiInately ninety-six acres. Reference: l\fap of Trinidad and
Tobago. Scales 1-50,000. Sheet C.
7.

BRITISH GUIANA.

This lease Inade the ______________ day of __________ ,
nineteen hundred and forty-one bet"·een the Colony of
British Guiana of the one part and the United States of
1-\.merica. of the other part.
,~Vherea.s by notes exchanged on the second day of Septmnber, nineteen hundred and forty (copies of which are
appended to the agree1nent hereinafter referred to) His
l\Iajesty's GoYeriunent in the United ICingdon1 n1ade, and
the Government of the United States accepted. proposals
for the grant to the Government of the United States, in
exchange for naval and 1nilitary equip1nent and Inaterial
transferred by the United States to His l\Iajesty~s GoYernn1ent, of the lease of naval and air bases and facilities connected there" ith, in certain localities, including British
Guiana 'vithin fifty 1niles of Georgeto"·n, for a period of
ninety-nine years free fro1n all rent and charges other than
compensation to be mutually agreed on to be paid by the
United States in order to compensate the O'Yners of private
property for the loss by expropriation or damage arising
out of the establishment of the said bases and facilities: and,
'Vhereas in furtherance of such proposals an agreement
between the Government of the United l(ingdom and the
United States of America was signed on the 27th day of
~larch, nineteen hundred and forty-one:
9
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N o'v therefore the colonv of British Gu1ana doth hereby
'
'
.;
lease to the United States of A1nerica, free fro1n all rent
and charges other than con1pensation as hereinbefore mentioned, all that property described in the schedule hereto
and delineated on the plan ( s) annexed hereto, to hold unto
the United States of America for a term of ninety-nine
years con1n1encing on the date hereof, ior the purposes specified in the aforesaid notes and with the rights, po"~ers and
authority and on the terms and conditions contained in the
aforesaid agreement (except such parts thereof as relate
specifica1ly to territory other than British Guiana), which
agree1nent (except as aforesaid) shall be regarded as
incorporated in ancl1nade part of this lease.
(2) The exact 1netes and bounds of the property generally
described in the schedule hereto shall with all convenient
speed be established by stn·vey conducted by the United
States of A1nerica, and shall then be described and delineated in a doctnnent or doctnnents ar1d a plan or plans
in duplicate, 'Yhich, "·hen agreed and signed on behalf of
the parties hereto, shall supersede the description contained
in the schedule hereto and the plan ( s) annexed hereto. One
eopy of each such docu1nent and plan shall be retained by
the United States of An1erica and the other shall be deposited 'Yith the Governor of British Guiana.
(3) The Govern1nent of the United States "·ill not use
the said property, or per1nit the use thereof, except for the
purposes specified in the aforesaid notes and agreement.
In testimony whereof the parties have hereto set their
hands the -------------- day and the year first above
written.
Schedule
( 1) Beginning at a point on the right (east) bank of the
Demerara River one thousand yards southwest of the road
junction at Hyde Park; thence about one and one-half n1iles
along the 1neandering line generally parallel to, and about
one thousand yards soutlnvest of, the uni1nproved road running generally southeast from Hyde Park and thence northeast about ninety five hundred feet; thence northwest about
Pight thousand feet to a point fifteen hundred feet east of
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the De1nerara RiYer; thence generally soutlnvest about
forty-fiye hundred feet to the said uni1nproved road; thence
north\Yest along (but excluding) the said road to the right
(east) bank of the De1nerara RiYer; thence soutlnYest along
the bank of the riYer to the point of beginning, the entire
tract containing approxin1ately t\YO and one-half square
n1iles.
Reference: Plan of the sea coast of British Guiana. i11
t\YO sheets, 1925.
(2) Beginning at the intersection of the shoreline of the
east bank o£ the Es~equibo River ''ith latitude 6 degrees
29' 14" north at a point n1arked "Quarry End" as sho\\11
on British Adn1iralty Chart No. 2783 published the 26th
Septe1nber, 1929, and entitled "Essequibo RiYer A1narikuru
Island to Bartica," proceed in a due east direction approximately 8,000 feet; thence due south a distance of approxiinately 5,800 feet to the north bank of ~iakauria Creek;
thence in a nortlnYesterly direction along the north bank of
l\lakauria Creek to the intersection of the said north bank
\vith the shoreline of the east bank of the Essequibo HIYer:
thence in a generally northerly direction along the shoreline of the east bank .of the Essequibo River to the point
of beginning, the entire tract containing approximately 1,-!00
acres.
AxxEx III. SPECIAL PnoYISIOXS FOR IxoiYIDUAL TERRITORIES
(A) SPECIAL PROYISIO:NS APPERTAIXIXG TO BERMUDA

The United States \Yill not close the existing channels
from Ferry Point Bridge to St. George's Harbour or fro1n
St. George's Harbour through Stocks Harbour to Tucker's
To,vn, unless it first provide alternatiYe channels to giYe
facilities at least as adequate as those given by the present
channels.
2. In its application to Ber1nuda, Article 1 (2) (E) of this
agree1nent shall be construed as including the right, po\Yer
and authority to install, Inaintain, use and operate under-sea
and other defences, defence deYices and controls, including
detecting and other si111ilar facilities, in the entrance of
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Castle Harbour; but the United States "~ in not close the
channel through Castle Roads to the open sea.
3. The~United States shall have the right to construct a
ca use,vay bet,veen Tt~cker's Island and King's Point in
Sandy's Parish, but a channel will be preserved and n1aintained between Tucker's Island and l(ing's Point, sufficient
for such vessels as no'v use the channel at present existing.
4. (a) In respect of the '"a ters in the vicinity of ~forgan's
Island and Tucker's Island the United States shall have the
right, power and authority to fill the 'vhole or any part of
the area generally described as follo".. s :Beginning at the most northerly point of Tucker's Island,
a line drawn easterly for a distance of t\\. enty-one hundred
feet, passing through a point approxi1nately fifty feet north
of the n1ost northerly point of ~forgan's Island, to a point;
thence southeasterly along a line tangent to Morgan's Island
to its most southeasterly point ; thence a line to the most
southwesterly point of Morgan's Island; thence a line to
the most southerly point of Tucker's Island; thence follo,ving the shoreline of Tucker's Island to the point of
beginning.
(b) The United States shall also have the right, power
and authority to fill any indentations in the shoreline in
the vicinity of l(ing's Point in Sandy~s Parish in order to
straighten the shoreline.
5. The United States 'viii not interrupt highway coinmunication between Hamilton Parish and St. George's
Island; and if its works or operations shall prevent the
continued use of the present highway facilities bet,veen Blue
Hole and the Swing Bridge on St. George's Island, and it
does not provide alternative facilities, as satisfactory as the
said present facilities, directly bet,veen those points, it will
provide such alternative facilities bet,veen the n1ain north
shore road at Bailey's Bay and the n1ain road at Mullet
Bay, and 'viii for that purpose construct and n1aintain a
suitable dra·wbridge between Coney Island and Ferry Point.
6. Except 'vhen the United States is engaged in " .,. ar, or
in time of other e1nergency, the United States will not use
1notor vehicles outside the leased areas except so far as
the Gover1unent of Bern1uda shall agree to such use.
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( B ) SPECIAL PROYISIOXS ..:\PPERTAINIXG TO ,L\)L\I C.\

''Tithout prejudice to the rights of the GoYennnent of
the United l(ingdoin, the United States shall have the right
to repair, restore, or construct, on the site of the old naval
station at Port Royal on the Palisadoes Peninsula, shops.
storehouses, piers, " ·harves, graving clocks an<l other si1nilar
facilities useful and convenient for the supply, Inaintenanee
and repair of naval vesels, auxiliaries and si1nilar craft.
Such facilities n1ay be used jointly and on equal ternts,
''ithin the limits of their capacity, ''hen and as conditions
pennit, by the United States and the Governn1ent of the
United l(ingdon1. The United States ''ill~ in exercising
such right, preserve features of historic interest so far a~
practicable.
(C) SPECIAL PHOYISION APPERT.AINIXG TO ST. LUCIA

The United States 'viii Inaintain existing high " ·ays
traversing the leased areas and " . ill permit, ''ithout restri<'tions except such as 1nay be necessary for military reasons,
the use thereof "·ithout payn1ent by the Governinellt of the
United l(ingdoin, the Governn1ent of St. Lucia and Ineinbers
of the public; or n1ay, if it so desires, in substitution for
such highways, construct for such use higlnYays outsi(le
the leased areas.
(D)

SPECIAL PROYISIO:N APPERTAIXIXG TO 6\XTIGUA

The United States " ..ill grant, "·ithout cost, to the present
owner of the High Point estate a licence for the continne(l
occupation, during the lifetime of the said o'Yiter. of any
portion of the residential part of the said estate ''hieh on
final survey Inay fall ''ithin the leased area.
( E ) SPECIAL PROYISIOXS .APPERTAINIXG TO TRIXID.\D

(1) Should the United States deter1nine that it is Il('erssary to re1nove the quarantine station fro1n the FiYe IslaiHl~,
the United States "~in pay just con1pensation for surh reInov~ll , the a1nount of such co1npensation to he Iuutua 1Iy
agreed upon.

•
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(2) The United States shall have the following rights:(a) To i1npound, take and use the waters of and in the
watershed of the Aripo River north of the Cun1uto area for
the requiren1ents of the United States forces from time to
ti1ne stationed at or employed in the leased areas, and for
all other necessary purposes connected with the construction,
maintenance, operation and defence of the bases established
in Trinidad by the United States;
(b) To construct, maintain and operate dams, reservoirs
and other necessary works and facilities for the purposes ·
aforesaid;
(c) To lay and maintain pipe-lines in and fro1n the watershed across the lands of Trinidad for the purpose of carrying the said 'vaters to the said bases, and to be afforded
all way-leaves necessary for this purpose;
(d) To take and do all such n1easures, acts and things as
may from time to time be necessary to control the areas
co1nprised in the said 'vatershed in order to safeguard, or
prevent the pollution of, the said 'vaters or otherwise to
ensure their purity;
(e) To take on lease on the same terms as are contained
in this agree1nent or to occupy such areas of land, whether
in cro,Yn or private ownership, as may from time to time
be necessary for any of the purposes aforesaid, with out consideration other than such compensation to be 1nutually
agreed on to be paid by the United States in order to compensate the o'vners of private property, if any, for loss by
expropriation or damage, the amount of such compensation
to be determined in accordance 'vith the procedure adopted
for assessing co1npensation to such owners for loss by expropriation or damage arising out of the establishment of
the bases: provided that the Government of Trinidad shall
be entitled to take and use so much of the waters of and in
the said watershed as the United States 1nay from time to
time determine to be in excess of the actual requirements
of the United States; and that any dams or other works
established by the United States shall be so constructed as
to be capable of extension in order to enable the said surplus
waters to be made available to the Government of Trinidad.
(3) The United States shall have the right to establish nee-
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essary defences in the entrance "·aters of the Gulf o£ p,u·ia
on certain islands of the Dragon ·s )Iouth and on the Inainland at the Serpent's l\Iouth, the tern1s and conditions of
the leases for the areas required for these installations to
be those set out in this agreement. If the Govenunent of
the United I\:ingdo1n shall detennine to install additional
defences on the outer pro1nontories of the leased areas the
United States agrees to surrender areas of such extent and
on such tern1s as 1nay be 1nutually agreed.
( 4) ''Thenever required and after notification to the Governor of Trinidad, the United States shall have control oYer
an anchorage, to be known as the United States Fleet Anchorage, con1prising the whole or any part of an area in
the Gulf of Pari a lying north of the line (extended) of
the present dredged channel to Port of Spain and "~est of
the longitude of Ctunana Point, of about 12 square 1niles in
depths of 1nore than 5 fathoms with additional anchorage in
less depths. ''Then not required by the United States. the
control of the ''hole or any part of the area shall revert to
the GoYernment of Trinidad on due notification until such
ti1ne as the Govern1nent of Trinidad is notified that control
is again required. The notifications n1entioned aboYe shall
contain a description of the area required or not required as
the case 1nay be. The control to be exercised by the 1Tnited
States is such control as is necessary for the est a blislunent~
use, operation and defence of the anchorage. The pro visions of the agree1nent applicable to leased areas, shaH
during the period of United States control, apply to the
anchorage to the full extent necessary or appropriate for
the establislunent, use, operation, defence and control
thereof.
( 5) Fron1 such areas and under such tern1s and conditions
as 1nay be n1utually agreed by the Governn1ent of the United
States and the GoYerninent of Trinidad, the Governn1ent
of Trinidad shall be pennitted 'vithin the ]eased areas to
''in stone, gravel and sand for public ''orks: proYided that
such per1nission shall not be exercised so as to interfere
'vith the construction,.Jnaintenance, operation or defence of
the bases and shall be subject to such restrictions as n1ay be
clen1anded by Ini1itary necessity.
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(6) (a) The Govern1nent o£ the United ICingdom shall
secure the grant to the United States of a lease for a period
of t""'elYe n1onths of 1,200 feet of existing ""'harfage and t'vo
of the existing transit sheds on the 'vaterfront at Port of
Spain, provided that ""'hen the said 'vharfage and sheds are
not being used by the United States they shall be placed at
the disposal of the Government of the United I\:ingdon1 and
the GoYerninent of Trinidad upon request by the latter.
Pending the execution of such lease, the United States
shall have the use of the said wharfage and sheds under the
conditions aforesaid.
(b) The United States Inay during the period of the above
lease extend the existing wharfage at Port of Spain west'vard for a distance not exceeding 3,000 feet, and shall be
granted a lease of such extension for the unexpired period
of the lease of the leased ar.eas; provided that if the Government of Trinidad shall construct for transfer to the United
States alternative wharfage outside of Port of Spain which
shall be satisfactory in all respects to the United States, then
the United States 'vill surrender in exchange to the Governn1ent of Trinidad, on terms to be mutually agreed, its rights
under the lease of the said wharfage in Port of Spain.
(7) The United States will afford access to the ~1acqueripe
Bay area to the GoYerninent of Trinidad and 1nembers of
the public by "·ay of the existing road or by such other road
as 1nay be constructed, subject only to such restrictions as are
demanded by military necessity and proper police control.
(8) If the eastern n1ain road to Saline Bay is c.ompleted by
the United States, the United States will, subject only to
such restrictions as are demanded by military necessity,
afford the Government of Trinidad and 1nembers of the
public free use thereof. The United States 'vill afford like
use of any road that Inay be constructed by the United
States fro1n Port of Spain to the Cumuto area.
(F) SPECIAL PROVISION APPERTAINING TO BRITISH GUIANA

( 1) In its use of the De1nerara and Essequibo Rivers, the
United States shall not obstruct the navigation thereof.
(2) From such areas and under such tern1s as 1nay be
Inutually agreed by the Govern1nent of the United States
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and the GoYerninent of British Guiana, the Govern1nent of
British Guiana shall be per1nitted 'vithin the leased areas
to 'vin stone for public 'vorks; provided that such p.ennission shall not be exercised so as to interfere 'vith the construction, Inaintenance, operation, or defence of the bases
and shall be subject to such restrictions as Inay be de1nanded
by military necessity.

1.V ote fronl! the ...4.1nerican An1bassador at Lo1ulon (lVinant)
to the British Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs
(Eden)

27, 1941.
I haYe the honour to infor1n Your Excellency that n1y
GoYernn1ent has agreed to the follo,ving understanding in
respect of Article XVI of the Agree1nent signed this day
bet"~een our respectiYe GoYern1nents concerning the lease
of bases:
( 1) l\fails passing between United States Post Offices shall
not be subject to censorship except by the United States.
(2) In connection 'vith the establislun.ent of any United
States Post Offices in a leased area, the United States 'vill
arrange ad1ninistratively, for such tin1e as Great Britain
may be at 'var, for the examination of all nonofficial in coining or outgoing 1nail destined for or originating in a leased
area.
( 3) The use of these post offices will be strictly lin1it.ed
to persons entitled under Article X'1 I to use the1n and any
1nail deposited in such a post office 'vhich 1nay be found by
the United States exa1niners to be fron1 a person not entitled to use it 'vill, if required, be made available to the
authorities of the territory for examination.
( 4) Should the United States be at "~ar and Great Britain
be neutral, the British Govern1nent "·ill insure that a
similar procedure is adopted, with respect to inco1ning or
outgoing 1nail destined for or originating in the territory
in which a leased area is located, to safeguard the interests
of the United States in the leased area.
( 5) The United States and British authorities 'vill collaborate to prevent their respective mails, in the leased areas
l\fARCH
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or in the territories in " rhich they are located, being used
prejudicially to the security of the other.
( 6) There "Till be no examination of official mail of either
Govern1nent by the other under any conditions.
If Your Excellency's Gover111nent agrees to this understanding I 'vould suggest that the present note and your
l'eply to that effect be regarded as placing it on record .

.LYote jron1 th e British Secretary of State for Foreign Affai1~s
(Eden) to the An1erican Ambassador at London
(1Vinant)
LoNDON, lJf arch 27~ 1941.
I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of Your
Excellency's note of today's date concerning censorship, the
ter1ns of ''hich are as follo,Ys:
[Here follo"Ts text of note printed above.]
2. In reply, I have the honour to infor1n Your Excellency
that the Governn1ent of the United I\:ingdon1 of Great
Britain and Northern Ireland agree to this understanding,
and, in accordance with Your Excellency's suggestion, Your
Excellency's note and this reply will be regarded as placing
on record the understanding bet,veen the t'vo gover1unents
in this rna tter.

LVote fro7n the Bi·itish Secretary of State for Foreign AtfaiT·s
(Eden) to the An1erican Ambassador at London (lVinant)
Lo~noN, March ~7, 1941.
I have the honour to infor1n Your Excellency that in
signing this clay the agreement concerning the lease of naval
and air bases, it is the intention of the Governn1ent of the
United States l(ingdon1 of Great Britain and Northern Ireland that upon the resumption by N ew·foundland of the constitutional status held by it prior to February 16, 1934, the
'vords "The Governn1ent of the United l(ingdom" wherever
they occur in relation to a provision applicable to Newfoundland in the said agree1nent shall be taken to n1ean,
so far as N e,vfoundlancl is concerned, the Governn1ent of
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N e\\foundland, and the agreetnent shall then be construed
accordingly.
If the Govertunent of the United States agree to this interpretation I \"V"ould suggest that the present note and Your
Excellency's reply to that effect be regarded as placing on
record· the understanding of the t\\o contracting GoY ern1nents in this n1a tter.
LVote /J'O'ln the A1nerican A1nbassador at London (lVinant)
to the British Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs
(Eden)
Lo~nox,

ill arch B7, 1941.
I haYe the honor to ackno\\ledge receipt of your note of
today's date the tern1s of which are as follows:
[Here follows text of note printed above.] ·
2. In reply I have the honor to inform Your Excellency
that the Governtnent of the United States accepts the interpretation of the agreement concerning the lease of naval
and air bases signed this day as set forth in your note and
in accordance with the suggestion contained therein, your
note and this reply will be regarded as placing on record
the understanding bet\"V"een the t"o contracting GoYerntnents in this n1atter .
PROTOCOL

The text of the protocol signed at London :L\larch 27, 1941
by plenipotentiaries of the Governn1ents of Canada, the
United J(ingdonl of Great Britain and Northern Ireland.
and the United States of .A.tnerica is as follo\\S:
Loxnox, J.lfarch 127, 1941.
The undersigned Plenipotentiaries of the GoYerntnents
of Canada, the United J(ingdonl of Great Britain and
Northern Ireland and the United States of Atnerica haYing
been authorized by their respectiYe GoYerntnents to clarify
certain tnatters concerning the defense of Ne·wfound1and
arising out of the Agreetnent signed this day concerning
the bases leased to the United States, haYe dra\Yn up and
signed the follo\ving protocol.
It is recognized that the defense of X e\\foundland is an
integral feature of the Canadian schetne of defense and as
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such is a n1atter of special concern to the Canadian Government, ""hich has already asstuned certain responsibilities
for this defense.
It is agreed, therefore, that in all pow·ers 'vhich 1nay be
exercised and in such actions as may be taken under the
Agree1nent for the use and operation of the United States
Bases, dated March 27, 1941 in respect of N e,vfoundland,
Canadian interests in regard to defense 'vill be fully
respected.
Nothing in this Agreement shall affect the arrange1nents
relative to the defense of Newfoundland already made by
the Governments of the United States and Canada in pursurance of recommendations subn1itted to those Governn1ents
by the Permanent Joint Board on Defense-United States
and Canada.
It is further agreed that in all consultations concerning
Newfoundland arising out of Articles I (4), II, and XI (5)
of the Agreement, or of any other Articles involving con.
sidera tions of defense the Canadian Government as 'veil as
the Government of Newfoundland will have the right t0
participate.
On behalf of the United States of A1nerica:
JoHN

G.

''TINANT,

A1nbassador of the United States of An1erica.
CHARLES F AHY.
HARRY J. ~fALONY.
HAROLD BIESEl\IEIER.

On behalf of Canada :
'lIN CENT ~{ASSEY,

Canadian lligh Co1nrnissioner at London.
L.

w.

~iURRAY.

L. B. PEARSON.
On behalf of the Govern1nent of the United J(ingdon1 of
()r·eat Britain and Northern Ireland:

''T

INS'l'OX CHURCHILL,

Prirne 111 inister.

LORD CRANBORNE,

Secretary of State for Do1ninions.
Lonn ~fOYNE,

Sfcrefary of )<gtate foJ · Colonies.

